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incut aud partial repudiation had lain
down i.i loving embrace together iu
the greeu pastures of luxuriaut richNEWS 81 TELEUPH PAYNE & BARTLETTDealers in
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Kalloch Acquitted.
Snu Fraucisce, March 24 After be-
ing out twenty-lou- r hours the jury iu
the Kalloch case this afternoon
brought in a verdict of not. guilty.
The verdict was received with much
applause ami ihe delendant heartily
cmgratulaied by his friends. When
Kalloch was discharged and got i to
his carriage to go hoin", the immense
crowd took thehorse from the vehicle
ind puled him to his home some three
miles distant.
scene of terror and dismay eusited
which beirars description. A de-
tachment of sailors from the squad-
ron in the harbor anived on the
scene and displaced gieat gaMautry
m rescuing people and lombaiiiig
the lire which was subdued towiinl
t"ii o'clock. Signora Rímica Dmridi,
otic of th- leading artists made liei
way from the stage to the street safe-
ly. One whole lamily of five persons
aud another of three persons are
known to have perished. A relie I
subscript iot for the sufferers Ins been
opeued throughout the city. The Ra-att- a
has been countermand! d and
the value of the prizes to have been
contested for will be eon'ributed to-wa- id
the relief ot the distressed.
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ness. He would not 6uy the little
child or the little gcutral should lead
i hem", but ihat the gallant coulederale
general would lead them, I augh-ie- r
He hoped the day had come
when the bloody chasm liad beeu
bridged and when that old bloody
shirt, of which go much had beeu
.heard, woyld be lolded up aud buried
beyond thtj hope ot resurrect ion."
Mr. Hour said he regarded the dec-
laration ot the Senator from Geor-
gia that it was his purpose to occupy
i he time ot the Semite from now un-
til the first of December, in prevent-
ing the expression of the will of the
constitutional majority of this
body in regard to the' election of
its officers, as containing the
very essence of revolution aud treason
to the institutions of this country.
Browu win sorry that he would
have to prove the Senator a trai-
tor.
"Does the Seuator deny that he sat
lure and refused to vote in the Forty-sixt- h
Congress?" asked Hoar.
"1 do," replcd Brown.
"You deny you sat in your seat just
belore the terniination of the Forty-sixt- h
Congress aud refused to vote'?"
asked Hoar again.
'On the occassiou to which the Sen-
ator refers, I refused to vote once or
twice and t lien proceeded to do so,"
replied Brown.
" I hat is what I suppose we ought
to term petty treason. Because the
enaior only d'd it once or twice, but
his parly did it a good many times,"
remarked Hoar.
Beck said he had found among the
cuicus candidates the name of Harri-
son II. Iliddleberg, for Sergant at
Arms, aud he had heard it whispered
hat some man ot I hat name, (ironi-
cally) ot corse it could not be that
ibis was the m m who had introduced
in the V:rginta Legislature what was
generally considered the repudiating
bill ano from I heinflieion of which the
people had only been saved by the
veto of the Democratic ü vernor, he,
(Beck) would like a little while to see
if the Republican party had become
so much attached to the Coufederat
Brigadier, and the Hancock Elector
as well, and he therefore move to ad-journ. Rejecled.
A very amusing passage occurred
between Logan and Brown as xo
heir precious political records.
On Pendleton's motion the Senate
adjourned.
The Xice Disaster.
New York, March 2 1 A despatch
from Nice says that theho ocaust at
the opera house last evening was
caused by a gas explosion at the back
ot the si age which set lire to the
The flames spi eail with alarm-
ing rapktil v and soon enveloped the
gas meter, the supply of gas being cut
off. The body of the House was ftoou
plunged in darkness aud the crowd
pressed mauly forward to the limited
means of exit for an audience so large
aud in the pauio hundreds were
thrown down and trodden uuder foot.
Those who endeavored to extricate
the people were jammed between the
doorway aud the passages. They de-
scribe 'lie scene as terrible, the shrieks
ot the wounded being mingled with
the cries ot those in the galleries
where every means of escape was cut
off. Mademoiselle Douadio, the pri-
ma donna was saved but a mitnb.'r ot
chorus singers were burned. Up to
m dnigiit 150 bjdies were extricated
l rom i tie rums. The man who es-
caped from the upper galierv byjumping de clared that perhaps with a
dozen exceptions every person in his
part of the house was burned. Some
sailors were lost. number of Amer-
ican aud English visitors rendered sig-
nal in saving lile.
The scene in the town is indescrib-
able. One lady whose husband was
iHirucd to death committed suicide
l lie usual complaints were maoe
defective means of escape
and the water supply.
Col. Mapleson, Signors Arditi and
Monti, on rehearoal to-da- y in the
Academy of Music in this city were
much depressed by the news "of the
terrible cahinii'y at Nice. Douadio
sang in New York with Albaui some
years ago. Charles Mapleson said
the theater nst in the neighborhood
)i $350,000 and w is built without re-
gard to archi'eclural design. The
outside walls were orick chiefly with
black stone iutercarded for no seem-
ing purpose further than to make the
si ructurc appear uusiginly. The in-
terior lookeci very pretty with its or-
namented walls and ceiling aud daz-
zling g Ided work but it was all "gim-criick- ."
I have heard professional
people who are accustomed to strong-
ly built and handsome theatres in
America say: "What a magnificent
structure for a bonfire." It resem-
ble.'! a great many of the lightly built
theatre found in the south of France.
Like all theatres established at wat-
ering places its season was short, nev-
er exteudiug vver three months in the
y ea r.
Nice, March 24. Up to three a. ra.
fifty nine bodies lia ! been recovced
from the ruins of the Italian Opera
House destroyed by fire las, night.
It is feared that many more lost their
lives. The firo commem etl soou after
the cur'ain had risen for the perform
ance of "Dud di Lammerinoor."
The sub-cribe- rs for the orchestra
Mails aud boxes ot the grand tier h.d
mostly not arrived. The majority of
the vlo inis belong to the working
classes, tonortiv Htter the nre begau
the gas exploded and the house was
Plunged iato complete darkness. A.
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Lives Lost.
The Jury in the Kalloch Mm dr
fase Return a Verdict of
"Not Guilty."
The State Senate of New York En- -
dorse the Nomination of
Robertson.
The Democrats Say They Will Re- -
sist to the Bitter End the
David Davis Throws a Romb Into
the lamp by Announcing
His Views.
Senate.
Wnsh'ngtnn, March 24 üuve
called up a resol ir wii lor the election
f i lie ulli.'ers of i lie Senate.
Davis of Illinois, saiil : On a recent
occasion. I Muted the icason.s iliat de-
termine. I inn to vote on tno organiza-
tion of the Senate, not expecting to
satisfy the close politic! ih aTUntoin-c-
tu party dicipliiiK and unable to
appreciate free thought and action.
Fair criticism i.s always entitled to
respect, and a public man who shrinks
from it does not. deserve forbearance.
An attempt has bo.-- made to have it
appear that the legislature which
fleeted nie to the Senate contained a
Kepubdcan niajuri'y and that the
State of Illinois in population was
also largely It publican. Both ihrse
assumptions are uiil'oiiu li d. The
Legislature at that time stood as fol-
lows: Uepub icans in tlu Senate. 21 ;
in the House, 79 ; Democrats in the
bínate, 25; in the II oise 67; Ittdepeu-eni- s
in the Senate, 5; in the House, 6
It is i luis seen that the llepublicatis
and Democrats were almost equally
divided ttud thai the iew Independ-
ents turned the scale. For Presiih in
Hayes received 279,232, Tilden 258,601
and Ooopcr 17,255 votes making
Hayes a clear majority of 2,398 in
the pole of (.ver a half a mi lion
These figures prove how closely
balanced the two patties were in 1876.
Seventy seven more than 90 per cent
of votes voluntarily cast for me as
Senator were from Democrats with
Oiit pledues. conditions or correspon-
dence of any kind whatever. The
knew my poiiical antecedents and
thev also knew that, neither the honor
whicn was freely conferred un me
nor any other distinction that could
be offered, would alter any collec-
tions I had tormed or deflect me horn
the eourse of duly as it appeared to
my b si judgment. Having reposed
this generous trust, and under the
circuinslances, iaiih required me to
sustain an organization. No princi-
ple was involved bul merely the con-
trol ot the committees and of officers
I have voted steadily against change,
and I i hal I continue in that way un-
til the end is reached, being answera-
ble only to my conscience and to my
constituents for this ac. What m
friend, the distinguished Senator from
iiew York, prop rly calls 'a constitu-
tional majority," was disclosed when
Hie Vice President, not a member of
this body, gave a ca-lin- g voi:e for
committees; however fleeting or frac-
tional that majority may be, we are
commanded to accept it and to obey
it. In the majority that choose off-
icers of the Senate one naturally goes
with the other in order to perfect or
ganization. This conclusion will
n ,hv.r be delayed nor obstructed by
any vote of mine, and it cannot be
reached too soon for public interest.
Ido not regret, at all thai the new ad-
ministration, which has to confront
the country with its policy, should
have control of both branches ofCou-gres- s.
The responsibility ot measures
io be proposed cannot be avoided
with power to initiate.
'1 he majority is not large cnougfi to
indulge in tu, y rush expel iineui, and
the minority is uiflicieull strong to
M event any leud ni;y to excess Be-- t
cm lhoe two elements the great
voice of independent opinion can al-
ways be heard with effect, and the
country lias every prospect of peace
ami prosperity.
Upon Daws' refusing to let the res-
olution go ose the Democrats ti i
hi stered occa ional y, twining the
Rci'iib icaus with taking in the part)
folds D ram rat'n. Brigaliei's. Garland
opposed the change as injustice to
Dein- - crutic employes. Mr. Cameron
said the Republicans would sit the
question out. Mr. Brown said the
Democrats would stay till December,
Mr. Bioami sí. i I t ie reen action of
the lliu licau party and the Seuator
from Vi-giu- ia had shown that a pe
riod had beeu reached when no more
would ba said about confederate brig-
adiers, that the period has bei u
reached that was p- - keu ot by a very
oid book, when it said: 'Tho wolf
also shall dwell with the U nib, aud
the leopard shall lie dowu with the
kid, and the calf aud young lion walk
together, and a liule child shall lead
thcni." Thst reil"d had bpen rached
when the liou of debt-payin- g Repub-li- e
anUcn Bd the lamb of readjust
Meeting' Freights.
Cleveland. Ohio, 24. Two
freight trains collided yesterday on
the Lidie Shore & Michigan Sou i hern
Railrotid. five miles cast of Huron.
Ohio. Nobody injured. Several rods
of truck was torn up and twelve cars
wrecked. The track wa blocked sev-
eral hours. Disasters on this road aie
of almost daily occurrence lately.
Miner' Row.
San Francisco, March 24. A row
occurred at STorlonvllle a coal
mining town in Contrhseasta coun-
ty on Saturday nk'ht between an I'a'-ia- n
and another foieiner in whii h
the Italian was killed and a number of
others wouuded. l'istols, slug shuts,
and olher weapon? were .reely used.
Military Preparations.
Constantinople, March 24 There
is great activity iu the admiralty.
The Rorte is negotiating will) New-
castle firms for the delivery of coal at
Ohio Rindes, Crete, Vilo( Salónica
and iu Dardanells. Another thou-
sand troops have gone to Volo. Total
Turkish force on the front i"r now is
80,000.
Extra Legislative Session.
San Francisco. March 24. The
Governor has called an extra session
of the Legisla' lire for April 5Mi, to
enact, a general appropriation bill to
levy taxes, pass deficiency bill and
appointment bill and enact a road law
and to confirm the aplantíllente. The
session is limited to 20 d ys.
The Democrat . Will ItrsirU.
Washington, March 24.-- The Dem-
ocratic Senators in caucus have de-
cided to resist by ail parliamentary
means iu their power the adoption o
the pending resolution by which the
republicans seek to obtain immediate
control of the Senate affairs.
Burlnry and Robbery.
Chicago, March 24 A dispatch to
the Journal from Cent t alia states that
Dr. McFarland's residence was en-lere- d
last night and 4,000 in cash
and bonds carried ofi.
St. Lines Politics.
St. Louis, March 24 lie Repub
licans nominated Win. L Ewing Maj-
or; K. Ij. Abbott Comptroller; A. J.
fsniiih Auditor, and J. S. Merrib
Treasurer.
. Germany Regulating hniiffration.
Berlin, Wai ch 24. I he govt ru intuit
is preparing a bill for the regulation
of emigration, which wiil bn introduc-
ed next year, if not this sesiuu.
fiuruetl.
Piano, 111., Marco 24 Several
buildings burned here to-da- Loss,
20,000; uninsured.
Ebrlglit'M Statement.
Gazette reporter yes rday vis-iie- d
and talked with Joseph L'j:ight
who killed Curry and elicited the fol-
lowing statement as to the circum
stances of the killing. He stated Ihat
he had no previous difficulty with
Curry aud was discussing the vaiue
of a lorn five dollar bill with a custo-
mer when Curry came in. The latter
came up and sualched up the bill and
said it was too good for such a house
as that. Ebright replied that it was
none oi his business, Curry retorted
and said it was his business and that
he would kill Ebright, at the same
time taking out his six shooter and
cocking it as though he intended to
carry out his threat. Ebright then
dodged dowu behind the couuter and
crawled along to gel his pistol. Cur-
ry leaued'over the couuter and cov-
ered lii i ii with his six shooter until he
crawled to his pistol, took is chances
on being shot, sprang up aud shot
Curry.
Ebright is thirty-fiv- e years of age,
was born iu Ohio, lived in Iudiana
and afterwards came to Dever. He
married the woman Bertha in August
last. They moved down here and he
tried to induce her to abandon the
business and live respectably, buf she
insisted that it was necessary to make
some money first, lie consented to
it, as he expressed it, in order to
''keep peace iu the family." He 6ays
it was a terrible thing to kill Curry,
but there was no other way for it in
order to save his own life.
Ebright does not look like a mnn
inherently bad, but has evidently
fallen from one step to another uutil
he reached about the lowest round of
social degredation. His wife Bertha
lia wealthy aud respectable parra:
and relatives resid ng in the 6uues.
Rupe & Castle have received seven
car loads of eastern lumber, frash,
doors, etc , and will sell the same at
prices which defy competition.,
Gross, Blackwell & Co.
Kobertson's Nomination.
New York March 21 The Herald
says of Robertsou's nomination: The
pregnant fact in his Appointment is
that no men in the Rcpuhlicn party
have so high a claim on the confidence
ot the President as the men who weni
to Chicago to defy the party disci-
pline aud party obligations. 'I hey
form what may be cabed the mas-
culine element in the new ndmi ntsi ra-
tion, a party which three weeks ago
developed. Blaine as the Secretary
of Stale, now gives Roberts n the
control of the greatest office in the
Treasury. It is worthy of deep and
serious study. The more our Repub-
lican friends study it the more tney
will see in it. The removal of Merrill
to Londou should not escape at'en-tio- n
as be ring upon the Civil Service
Reform, Merritt has been an etlici
cieut. official, quite as efficient and
popular at the head of Customs as
.James at the head of the Rost office;
yet James elevated to the Cabinet
while Merrilt, who has held a mure
important office is reduced to Consul
Generalship. Now if we believe tne
Republican statesmen ciro anything
ibout Civil Service Iteform.wc shouUI
look upou this as a serious matter.
But it was a humbug uuder Hayes
ami is ati iu..eritel humbug under
Garfield and not. worth grieviug o er
In these appointments ihe President
passes over the whole business and
puis its away. For that, action he
merits our praise. We should
liked to have seen I he Cicil Service
Reform kept alive but since the Pres-
ident does not believe in it, it is well
that if, co.iies to an end.
Albany, N. Yr., March 24.-- Ou uio-tio- u
ot Jacobs, (Democrat,) the Sen-
ate unanimously passed the following
resolution :
Resolved: That the thanks of this
Senate are tendered to President
Garfield for the nomination of Sena
alor Robrrlson as Collector of the
Port of New York, and we cordia ly
join in l he request for the Senate of
the United Stales to promptly confirm
the nominal ion.
The Senate Fight.
Chicago, March 24. The Journal's
Washington special states that touk-ling'- s
friends say that he does not ap-
prehend any difficulty in securing the
rejection of Robertson as collector of
New York. Ihe nomination is in
Conkliug's bauds as ch tiruiau of I he
committee, aud he will not delay ac-
tion upon it lie believes the Senate
will not be against his wishes. Both
Senators from New York confirm the
nomination, and he therefore is not
disiurbed over it.
Politicians to-- d iy credit Blaiue with
having brought about the Humiliation
as a reward to Robertson for having
divided the New York delegation at
Chicago, aud favored Blame's nomi
nal ion.
Both the Democrats am' Republi-
cans were tremed to a surprise by
David Divis to-da- As soon as the
meeting of the resolution officers came
up, and after Pendleton hail shrewdly
appealed to Dawes not to press the
resolution in this session, Davis look
the floor and in a short speech at-
tempted to justify his vote iu the re-
organization of the committees, and
then said he was clearly of the opin-
ion that as a majority in the Senate
had reorganized committees, that
they should alo have control of Sen
ate officers, and he would not inter
pose aud vote against the speedy
of that result. This
speech created a profound sensation
on the Democratic side, while ihe Re-
publicans showed unini-tiikiib- le satis-
faction. The Democrats I hen began
filibustering, and ollcred motion af-
ter motion to adjourn or go into ex-
ecutive sessiou. There was one o a- -joriiy against all these motions, Ma- -
hone and Davis vottug with
A Question of Endurance.
Washington, March 24 It looks
now as it the control over tho "lee" ion
of Senate officers will be a question of
physical eudurauce. Camerou has
given open notice that tno Republi-
cans intend to fight it out to the bit-
ter cud. The Democrats accept the
issue, and there is au evideut deter
miuatiou ou both sid ?s. Th Demo-
crats 6tate that when nighiscome t iey
will IcMve fifteen of their number, suf-
ficient to call the yeas aud uaya, and
the others will go' home to rest. The
Republicans after ascertaining that
tho Democrats meau to continue the
determined fight, will also detail re-
liefs. The contest promises to be the
most determined that has ever occur-
red between the parties iu the Senate.
Senator Hoar in a speech said ou the
declaration of Brown that the Dem-
ocrats would prevent the election of
Senate officers uutil June or even De-
cember that it was revolutionary
and treasonable and that no such
treason bad beforo been uttered in the
Senate.
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Si ccial atti'i.ti in i.'ivcn io ilillicull oliHtctri-c:- e
cases. 1! oihk at. Iho Grand Viuw llot"l.
OMirc i. i I'll' ()piic h ock. üi'l'crs to Ucv. Or.
McNamnra. Eel copal Churcli.
y
- AST Hi 1)1:
t i
WATER WAGON
V, ill deliver water promptly nt any place in the
) M Town. A pply to'
O'KEEFE & WALCII.
:o i'N i:;; iüjgaii S Oilice in 1'oKtofiiee
) liuildiii','.
DENTIST.
Oilici! liiiur.s : ;o a.m. to 12 & 1 :."0 to ::"'.i p.m.
ix AUU (L)CER(vi:i: dox't failyiiEN
To Call on
J. K. BAYSE,
M A N C F A CT U I ! E 1 1 OK MEXICAN JEWELRY
A law Htock of Watches, locks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
MARTSOLF,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE. ALBCQUEIMJUE
AND SAX MARCIAL.
WAGNER, ZIOX 1111,1,,
Hasjiirft received the very best
KEG BEER.
He tti'ij; also the inest i.uncli lu Hie
Terrilorv. Give hun a call.
poi: SALE,
WOOD I WOOD! WOOD
Ui'i cords of wood at 41 .fill per load. Kor fur- -;
I'it information apply at tltis oilice. George
líos-s- agent.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
Deliuned at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Lorkhai t & Go's .hardware store, or at their
plutiiturNiiiil oilice. GeorL'C Kor., agent.
AS VLGAS COLLEGE.Í J
SPECIAL CLASS IN SPANISH
from 7 to 8 p. m.
AHVY AT THE COLLEGE IICILD1XG.
El. McCAFFliEY,
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
All kinds of Masonrv, Ilrick-woi- k nnd Plas-
tering done on idiort notice.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
D It. W. HALL, mun Kans:ib l a i'liicitcing
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
l.s NEWT,WN, LOCKtlAltf lil'lLDl.NG.
0.'K! rK i from s l" 11 ''Jlnflt: t 1 to .'. p. hi.
rETTIJOHN, M. !)..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPItlNGS.
Chronic, Diseases and Diseases of Females a
S;.eclultv
IV n SPRINGS - - - .stop: A.M.
LA VI '.GAS lntr::) Drtr.' Store, 2 to til. M.
A DESMOXTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
FRESCOE PAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOM1XING, PAI'ER IIAXG
IN i,, ETC.
Leave orders with M. Ileise, on tlicPlazn.
7MSKE ,t WARUEX, E. A. Fiske,
II. L, Warren
ATTORNEYS
AND CorXCLLL'lt-- i at LAW, S NTA FE,
will practice in tbe ml nil District
Courts ol the Territory. Spcr.M iitteiilion
given to covpoVation ca-es- j aVo to sp nish and
Mexican Graols and United tafes Mining and
oile r land III igntb n lieire the courl i and
I'nilrd .states i x cutive oilicers.
BROTHERS,
Alex. McLean. Hobt. McLean . Jos. McLean .
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken in all
parts of tno Territory.
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
CARtt X CO., Proprietors of the
MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Opposite the Depot, East Lag Vega3.
Where the traveling public can be accommo-
dated Willi
BOARD AND LODGING,
J'.y the day or Avcck. A Bar has beeu added
WHERE WEARY TRAVELERS
may quench their thirst with the bei--t wine,
Cigars, etc. Fresh BEER always on Up at
B cants pr glass.
J. H. KOOCLEr?, Editor.
fUTF.S.0F S'J3SCrtl?TIÍW
Daily, 1 year lfi o.
Daily, (months r. oo.
Dalí v. I month 1 uft. i
Dciivcrcl carrier to niiv part nf the cil v.
, I year ." : '.Weekly . t; month ".. i
For Advertising listes apply to.í. 11. Kongler
K'liKir nnl Proprietor.
Territorial Jottings.
Albiniiii nitic is r''nn.u,7i l Olí
phoiic exclumge.
Severn! t it ie- - arc ( nik ini? oH'ormiug
ba.--ti ball clubs.
Two story lmli'mv.s an; bccuirunii
popular in Sania Fo.
It'll", (raiit bus bot-- .ipjioititod ni:r-sha- l
1 New AlbiHiirrjm'.
Nativo timber passes thruii".t Sil-
ver l'ii y daily tr.m t i.c mountain
mills.
Santti Fn is moviiior to a
Kni;bts ol" I'vthias lodoo. It will
prob'ibiv be starled witli twenty-liv- e
members.
Col. Webb's stump mill at, (oblen
in tbe New Placers is working admir-
ably. A number of claims are showing
up well Mild are likely io furnish ore
enotib to keep the mill riiiiuiiii; con-
stantly.
Silver (Jit y merchants are discuss-ini- i
tbe question bow to protect them-
selves iigaiust floods. Prompt, ac iwii
will be taken and either :i tunnel or n
thi me will be built, lo carry oil' the
water.
It is reported í In. t a man nmed
Decker reecutly made a ve:y ridi
strike in Ihe New Piaeers. At :i
ih pili ot ten feet he struck a body of
oro four feet wide, which is rich in
free gold.
Articles of incorporation ol the
Cim.irron MiniiiLr (Jo. have been li t
in t he otlice of the seeretnry of th"
territory. The company is ori;uiiz.".i
under the laws f Xi v York wi h a.
capital stock d' $300.000. CnnaiTo;
is designated as the oriHciual plae'vr.)'
business.
Santa Fe New Mexican : Theow: --
era of til i grants out in the Flaei r
districts have yiv n notice to He
mioers to stop arking' leads located
upon the rruni. The miners hav- - not
obeyed and are cont inning their work.
Further steps by the rant owners
are awaited with no little interest by
the parlies interested and by the gen-
eral public.
The road froni Silver (Jity to tho
Mogollón Mis. is reported by a com-
missioner xumiuiNi!' it to be in a uood
condition lor the lirst lift y mdes. it
will require not more than ij;i;10 to
put the road in :ood share as far as
the mouth of Mineral Creek in the
upper valley. This will be rased and
the work speedily intended to.
The rich strike of free gold on Cop-
per Creek in the Mogollón Mt.. the
announcem nt of ihe diseoverv of
which was first mad.' in ihe Gazette.
is ri her than first reponed, ll was
made on the "Tchuantepec" claim,
owned by Potter & Parker. The
shaft is down a short distance but
the quali'y mid quantity grows rich-
er as they go down.
'I he advantages !" Las Vegas over
Colorado cities can be judjed from
the following. We had a la'ioi ix
inches of snow late Saturday nig
it had all disappeared by Sunday nigh"
and the ctreets were dry. The Colo-
rado Springs (tftzeifc of Tuesday s i;d
of that city: " I h ; snow is fast l;a;i--
firing, and the si reets and sidewalks
are again in a o issablo condición."'
High water is antieiptited in Hie Ri"
Grande valley. Governor Wallace
has appointed as river eonimis-inner-o- f
Valencia county, Jose E. ('have.-- ,
lose Manuel Gilbert, Maximo Arap.n.
Jgnacio Haca y Chaves mid ll d'ael
Gutierrez. The n.wí titim'tits were
made to fill vacancies, oceaioned by
failure to elect. They will do all in
their power to prevent loss of proper-
ty bv taking prompt action guarding
against a freshet.
Secretary II t ;h ha in his office! he
journal of ihiv reconquer of Xevv
Mexico, in 1G!)4. The book is in a fair
state of preservation, and its cont nts
are written in a plain hand, most of
the entries being signed hv Diego de
Vargas himself. The dates of I lie
various accounts are plainly set down
nnd cov er a period extending over
several years. The jouru d is h very
valuable relic, and will be carefully
prese r ved. JVc w Mr.ci.ru n .
Work will soon be begun on the
railroad depot, at Itineon junction,
where the Ll Paso branch leaves the
main line of the Santa Fe road. The
depot building is to be thirty-tw- o by
twenty-fou- r feet, with a wing oil
on li side each twenty feet squ ir".
The building will "bo located within
the Y. and not fr.r from the augle
formed by the track of the main line
and that of the branch. A broad
platform wiil run round the building,
and it will be fitted up for the com-
fort of passengers nnd the conven-
ience of those doing business there.
Clairmont the town in the Mogo-
llón Mis. is booming. It is rapidly
building up and with the rush of peo-
ple in there, it. is certain of becoming
a town of considerable importance.
The mines are rich and are attracting
miners and capitalists. The (own is
beautifully located on Copper ('reek
which always furnishes an abundance
of pure water, plenty of timber and
all tho lire wood needful. There are
three general stores, two butcher
shops, two saloons, and n hotel abo, it
to be built. A saw mill is also talked
of. Last, August there were only a
few cabios there, and few people ; liow
there are sixty bouses and about, two
hundred inluihiuitii.
Uood Clocks.
Good clocks are as necessary- - as a
house. Seewald, the cast side jeweler,
lias the largest variety and the best
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas.
They are all of the Scth Thomas
uiak.
JlCHAED DINN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RIXCOX, .... NEW MEXICO.
LliEUT & Jlr.KliEK,
I'roprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
ol'I'I'OSITE J Ah FA BKO.S., - EAST SIDE.
Fr sh lluer always on Draiifrht. Also KlncCigars und iiiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
ET SHAVED AT THECl
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CEXTEIt STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
(g PATTY,
PRACTICAL TINNER,
Solo Manufacturer of
MIXERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
( all nnd Examine.
BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
FCRLOXG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
I'OSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
jy SALAZAR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VEGAS. - - - XEWMEXICO.
JíEl DL1XGER;
"J"
Proprietor of tbe
MINERS' BARBER SHOP,
Next door to Wright's Keno Parlor.
ItiNsolutiou Notice.
The partnci snip of Hnsuntlial & Knell, of Ll
Cima, )n dissolved bv mutual consent, on and
after March lj, IMS)
itiiedl M. Rosenthal.ts A Knkll.
Lime for Sale.
In any quantity desired. Address,
Z. S. I ONOKL'VAN,
Watrmis, N. M.
A BARGAIN!
1 oiler my house, known as the Baca Hall
building, for sale (value of tho lot thrown in.)
'1 he Hall is the best and largest in the Terri-
tory, beltiR ,17 feet wide (without any posts) by
S.I, and IS feet fvem ceiiinj? to floor, and having
live adjoining rooms directly ou the entrance,
to be used us ticket oilice. hat and coat room,
ladies' room, lint, etc. The Hist story consists
of two large storerooms, 18Jáx83, open or glass
front. The Hall is built purposely, and adapted
to till public ami private eutertitinmeuts, such
As theatricals, dances, r ceptions, weddings,
concerts, etc. It Is provided with stage scen-
ery and drop-curtai- n, also dress ingyroom and
four large chandeliers, beside side lumps and
two hundred and llfty chairs. 1 will either sell
or rent by ihe year. '1 he reason therefor is my
intention to change my residence. If sold I am
willing to give a bargain that will bring money
to anv one wishing to live here, I will take
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money in in
Htullnieuts. Address A. J. BACA
or CUAS. 1LKEI.D,
Las Vegas
$100 Reward fur ToiiiOenn.
The above reward will be paid by the Mora
Countv Stock Grower Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, lor the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora county Jail ol
TOM DEAN alias TuM CUMM1XGS,
from Amienta, Red River, X. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Xarruw Guage Rail Road camps nt Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.
A STANDING RE W A III) Ol" $'0 14 OF-
FERED.
For the arrest and conviction of any THIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
i Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
j Will he paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Uuvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK G RO VV ERs ASSOCIATION,
Mora County, N . M
Town. Lois to Sale in Bernalillo,
The Perea family, of Bernalillo, have lii'd
out a large tract of land in that beautiful town,
extending north on i liter si e of tne railroad.
These lots a every le for business ano
refidei.ee property, and are right among the
vinejards and fruit growing lands. Lands for
g irdens, orchards and vineyards can be easily
obtained. The property wiil be sold at reason-
able rates. For furdier Informal Ion apply to
J M. PERK A.
Bernalil.o, N. M.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st.
WAN I ED A good woman who is a goodk. and can attend to housework, and
who is not afra I i 1 work can tlnd good em-
ployment al good wages bv enquiring ut this
oilice.
ITOIt -- ALE Fine is ock ranch, good raime,of running waier, has a goo I house
and corral. Will be sold lor cash, or cattle
ial.cn in exchange' Apply to C. It. Browning,
K list Las Vegas.
S7MHI SALE Dry cows and calves. Also
V sheep. Addrés C. AV . Lewis, Albuquei-ipi- e,
N . M .
LIME FOR SALE. By Moore & Huff, at theSprings. Leavé orders at Herbert &
Go's drug st.jre, on tho plaza
FOIl SALEA good sixteen horse powerengine, all in rtioning order and
large enough lo run u Hour mill. Any person
desiring i o seo it running can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN B. VV'OOTEN.
2:l!Mf
RENT Mxtv-fl- ve acres of good tillableITOIt under ditch. Fifty-liv- e acres
under lenco. Address
JosE A. BACA. Upper Las Vegas.
7V)R REM'. Sewing Machines, new and old
U at Allison's. lM-t- f.
ÍOST. A red pocket book, containingThe Under will please leave it at
this oilice.
FLOUR, SHORTS AND BRAN.
At wholesale and retail at tbe most reasona-
ble rates, Correspondence invited. Address
COMB HoSTICK.
La dunta Mills, Watrons, N, M
Lime for Sale.
We have at the Rock Corrcll, one and a half
miles east of l as Vegas, two thousand bushels
of lime recently burnt whloh we will sell ut
reasonable rates The llmt is of excellent
quality. Leae orders at the pnstofflce.joiinson smith.
Notice.
Any fai'ure to receive papers by subscribers,
In either the old or nw town, will be promptly
attended to If reported to me.
CHAS. C. HALL,
City Circulator Bau.7 Oautt.
yVLlNING jlNGINEEj.
0Qoo, 2n.ilx-o.- d Astro.
Opposite Browno & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays nf Ores nuulu with accuracy mil dis
patch. Prompt attention will be pad to or-
ders sent from tho various miimi rumps of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Minins Claims a Specialty.
ASSAY'S COXSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
F.BACA YSANDOYAL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu
CHOICE KZE-TSTTTJCIC- ir
WHISKIES
Solo Agent in New Mexico for
DICK BROTHERS'
CELEBRATED
LAGER BEER.
SOCORRO, X. M. LAS VK OAS, X. M.
ALRTTQITlilROITE. N. M.
J. B. .ALLEN'S
TAILORING
Establishment,
Located on the street in the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, whore he is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly, and in a workman-
like manner, at reasonable prices.
VALLEY SALOON.
JOHN H. HOFFNER
Opposite tho Depot.
OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
Grand Free Lunch From 10 to I o'clock p.m
I would respectfully invite the attention of
the Public to an inspection of my choice brands
of Liquors "ml Cig.ire. RKi-l- m
LAS VECAS
F, C. 0GDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ad Styles of
Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades, scroll-Sawin- g,
Coiatrnctiiig, Hiviildixig;
Work and Estimates from a distance will
receive prompt ultention.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
T. J. Fleeman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KINDS OF
CmIt i si & Regmiriafigr
DONE TO ORDER.
Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building, South-
west Corner of the l'laza.
J. W. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Las Veeas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN.
POTATOES,
APPLES,
HANDLED in CAR LOTS.
Butter, Egcs aiv' T'o"tiy always on hand
C.isli paid on consignments.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. C BLA.KE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES i HARNESS
LS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
South Side of l'laza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
THE SILVEH DUTIES
MINING & DEVELQPMEHT
SANTA FE, - - NEW MEXICO
JAMES A. FICKETT, President,
J. P. SPRINGER, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CRuSSON, Trensiirer.
II. A. MONFORT, Secretary.
JiVREAU Or XIXIXG ISFOJIXATZOX
Aliare cordially inrlted to visit our offlce
ami inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
Mining property bought and sold.
Artesian Wells for Water.
The undersigned are prepared to dig deep
Lock Well In any part of New Mrxico, Am-so-
and California, at short notice. Cor
respoudence solicited.
PACIFIC ARTESIAN WE I LL CO.
JOSEPH B. WATROUS
RETAIL DEALER IN
MURPHEY
& RETAIL
DAILY MAIL
AND- -
HACK LIITB
FROM
WHITE OAKS TO SOCORRO
TIME, 20 HOURS.
A. M JANES, General Agent.
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
& Sample Room.
THE MONARCH
The Finest Resort In West Las Ve.as whe
the Very Best Rranda of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN CONNECTION.
HENRY RKAMM, Proprietor.
A. 0. ROBBINS
DEALER IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
DNDElt TAKING ORÜEHS PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.
Hear the Bridge, West Las Vega.
New Store! Hew Goods!
William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
-- AT-
Liberty, New Mexico.
A Full Assortment In every Line, whka wll)
U taU atlA Tm prlflM, might ai4.
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ÍSM. S. . DAVIS, Prop's,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Tlds most popular resort for travelers In the
So'ith-W- i st has. under the S tier, islnii of Mis.
Davis beeu rejn en 11 ed and improved. AH
t. 0 thai hae so signal y cont'ibutid
tn ils extensive repipation will b mnintuined,
and ever,, thing done to add to the comfort of
(jues s.
The Hotel tab'e will b" under the control of
cooks of ihe highest grade, and meals vvRI be
served in tuo btst style.
Eagle Saw Mills
AND
LUMBER 1MLRB
BY
T. Romero & Son.
J3-Le.- your orders at tho store of--
T. Romero A Son.
Las Veoas. New Mexico.
Frank J. Webber,
AUCTIONEER,
Has constantly en hand Horses, Mules, Har-
ness, etc, and also bns add sella
on Commission.
TT i': n OORIlAXi.
Hay and Grain kept for sale In large or small
quantities. Good accommodations for stock.
Place of bustnse oastrest In rear of National
Katal.
A. C. li rVtn.A. M. Markwcll..?r.r,i, Gross,DAL jY GAZETTE ER GROOSEGross, Blackwell & Co.
FRIDAY. MARCH 25, 1881
SAN micuel
NATIONAL BASK
OF LAS VEGAS.
XiVS VEGAS, - XT- - ML
Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero
sKhit-r- . l'rr'i ipiu.
JOSEIMI IHHESWAI.I), t,
M. A. oTEliO, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
Micccsnor tuOTEKO, !ELLAU ft ( O.
Wholesale Dealers in
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO,
This htiinc is lirnn-ne- w ami ha lieen elejf:ii lly lttrninhcl throughout. The Simmer i firM
eliiss house iu every rcsnect, and ptcjH illlic intertaineil in the be!t possible manner aud at
reasonable rates.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.Iftnufaetitrcrn' Agrnt and
Forwarding and Commission Merchants
OX LINK OK A. T. ft S. F. RAILROAD.
Iast Las Vegas, - TSTew Mexico.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. tiOO.ftOO.
PA I D LP CAPITAL, W0.P00. Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
EXCHANGE CORRAL.
J. D. WOLF, PROPRIETOR,
Hoarding stock a specialty. Our facilities for handling boarding fti.ck are unexcelled.
Satisfaction gnranteed.
airiECTons:Mlsruel A. Otero, .Insrph Uosenwalil,
Einnniiel Koxenwiiltl Jacob Uros.
Andres ."Sena. Lorenzo Lopes.
Mariano S Otero.
Rosenwald's Building.C. S UOGEKS.J W. KOGEK4,
I would respcctltillv call the atten-
tion of all person going to and from
the Whi'c Oak niiues. and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Teeolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of (rene ral merchan-
dise; aud make n specialty of miner
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, Ñ. M
Announce men t.
Las Vkgs. N. M., Feb. 25, 1881.
The pirnnTfhip heretofore exisling
under ihe lirm ñame and Rl vie of Ote-
ro, Sellar & Co in hereby announced
dissolved liy inutua! consent on and
after the first of March, 18S1. Jacob
Gross F.sq. is our appoiuted agent Rnd
attorney in fact from the shiiih date
to collect debts and settle liabilities.
.w inned, aIigukl A. Otero.
John 1 Skllar.
ROGERS BROTHERS, Hoes u jrencral linnliing Husiness. Dvafu
for sale on the prinei al cilios of Great I'r. tain
aii'l th 'C tniineut of - urope. Correspondence
solicited.
GBEEEAu
THE GREAT EMPORIUMC- - A. R ATH BUSLock and Gunsmiths.
-- OF
Also Make a Specialty of the Justly Celebrated Spring Heel Shoe LFELDThe. Nest In useSTONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
CHICAGO
SHOE STORE
Fineil (juality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. D. Wells &Co.'s Chicago
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS VKGAS, X.ta.
xoktii sun: ok plaza.
"BILLY'S" Z -- AND- axi miAxcjrsronr: a tU 1ST C II 1:1 OOM
Hack JLiue.
Strausner's l ack line running- - week-
ly to White Oaks, I'iisen;cr8 carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Burk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will m.'ike the
trip iu three or four days according to
weather.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA,
SIO-IsTo'ieIE- D and BLUE LA-ILvII- F
FiiiP-- t Wines, Liquors aud Cigars constantly on hand. Elegnut parlors ami Wino liooms in
conuco ion.
Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours. W. H. SHUPP
Center Street Bakery
4 km RESTAURANT,
Huberty & Angelí, Proprietors
JIAXUFACTUKER OFWILL C. BUHTOX, Piopriotor.Eastern and Western Da'lv Pai ers.
WAGONS i CIHNGE
"The five cent pies at the Center
si reet bukery vanish like dew before
the morning sun.
Clean towels and sharp razors a
JuiM's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.
Examine Lock hart & Co.'s stock of
Doors, Sash, I'aints Oils and Glass in
their new building.
LIVERY & SALE 8TABL TflRST-CLAS- S VlEAL, AT A UlYINGAXD DKALElt IX
1 v J
Fresh Dread, Kolla, Pies, etc., constantly on hinnl. Wc make a sepclilty nf pupi'lyin
tmuls'8 ami excursión par'tes with lunch, lir ail etc.EAVY HARDWAREast Las N. M.
Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.Fresh garden seeds just received aithe store of C. E. Wkschk. ron, English Cast Steel, Flow Steel, Pipe CHARLES BLANCHARD,
-- ni'.Ai.i !: x- -orsesPure Native Wine.For sale by pint, quart or gallon, at
he Central Drug Store.
Eoxcs, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
S7 I3C J! TO GrU" EIetLKT AT REASOXAT5LK RATES. HORSES AXO MULES BOUGHT AXD SOLD.
AVnrrantcd 150 0 test kerosene oil
for sale at the" Central Drugstore. Oak. Ash and Hick iv Plank, Poplar Lumber,
HARDWARE,
The Elastic Joint Iron Hoofing AUeay onJIainl. Hun American Hurt) Wire.
Spokes, Fellupi. Patent Wheels, Oak and Aoh
Go fo M. liuise, on the south side
oí t he plaza for liue wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f
Fresh beer at Albert & Hcrbers.
tongues, counting mi on, v;n i i;ij;e,
Waon and Plow Woodwork ami Carriage.
Forginps. Keep on band a full stock of
Carriages, lapos, Buckboards.
Send in your oril"rs, and have your vehicles
NICHOLET HOUSE
A. L. McDONALD, Proprietor,
SOCORBO, IÑTEW MEXICO
First-clas- s Accommodation lor the Traveling Public. Bus to and from all Trains.
The Best Hotel in Southern Mew Mexico
m..de at homo, and keep the money in the Ter
ritory.
"Maryland Golden Uve" whisky,
eight years old at Billy's. Also a
large stock of full Havana cigars.
Billv always keeps the best brands to
be had in the market. 1STANDRES S"EIsTA tm mmSBa QXnW cnÁai
Ptaler in Gi.'iinnil (J.aíe f Doiivor. t'Iorrto. rot iiioriy V J.oiuJoii)IIolhrook'3 tobacco is the best.
7? !'B
LOS ALAMOS, - NKW MUX ICO.
Also Dealer in
Merchant Tailor and Cutter
LOCKKART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.
A practical acquaintance with I o;ulnn and New York my led einihles nv to make ii j,'oods in
the Í ;st stvlesof those citiefe. IVrlect li( jruarantecd. .
full line of the latest and most i'ashioimWe New York find Chicago sanid(:R. laihmnK
work of all descripiions at'ended to.
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.
Messrs. Williams & Co. of the Cen-
tral Drug Store desires us to an-
nounce that they nave on the road a
large and fine stock of stationery, in-
cluding papers, envelopes, pens, inks,
pocket, hill and pass books, papete-rie- s
and a general assortment of sta-
tionery.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- 1
('oiiMruien, Look to if our I liferents .jj
George F. Maitland & Co.
HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries
It will pav vou to sive them a call. GKAAK'S XEAr .TJL'ILmXG, CEXTK1? STUEET
EAST LAd VEGAS.
IP. O. T. X3IXIC IITWEXjIi , - - 3VEA.Ta-A.C33X3- L.
Kreisrht team always reaily anil lreiiliting
done to all pans of the Territory.
Wholesale and Itctail Dealer in
The choicest liquors aro tobe found
at C. E. Weschk's.
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
IB"1 O "Hj "W. A. BDI1TG
commission"-- "
merchants
LAS --VEO-AS, IT.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
J. F. CAKE, Prop,r,
SATA FE, - - - - IEW MEXICO. So.e Agent in Xew Mexico for
Look at the stock of perfumeries in
bulk, Load burg's and Colgate's at
Griswold and Miirpluy's now drug
store, First National Hank building SAMUEL imifiHT & CO'S
CELKBRATEI)
The "Daisy" tho best selling 5 cent
cigar iu I be city may be fouud at the
Central Drug Store.
Call at tho Center strcel bakery and
try our five cent pies. They arc the
boss.
DO NOT FORfiET
NELSON'S ESTAURAWT Saint Louis m Beer
OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS., GRAND AVENUE. EAST AXD WEST
Wholcsntí nticl Etolaíl Itpnlrr inLAS VEGAS, - - - XEW MEXICO.
Cheapest and Best in Town; Open Day and light MerchandiseGeneral"THE WHITE"
MARWEDE, IHLOER & CO.
Dealers in
HAKDWABE
p
tERVfiD IX EVERY RTYI.E OYSTERS SEBVKD ls EVERY STYEE
If you come once, you are sure to come again. WOOL. SIIKKP,
Train Outfitters,
ii' 'vi i ti tr. ' ".z
Woodenware, GO TO THEñ
i WH. t7':,STOVES I TINWARE
to; Hi ' yk.
'..í.jí,.""1
AX For Freeh Onis, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Kino Soaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Uetail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty. Restaurant &. City Bakery
ALL KINDS OFCentral Drue: Store, between East and West
llouseFumisliing Goods
Uosenwaltl'B Block, on Plaz",
L VS '.VEGAS; - - XEW-MEXIC-O.
tLMldtt M SU? SU O S. 8. MU 13Las Vega's, New Mexico.
WHOLES LK AXI) líKTAILC2 IWIE
I2GGROCERIES, TOSACCi
C'OXFFCTIOSEKIKP ;, FRO IK, ETC.Mghicst MsmningThe Saint Nicholas Hotel, Ij.is Vegas,
Las Vegas, New Mexico. MEN DENHALL & OO
KOUNTISEE BUGS.,
DEALERS IX
Groceries and Povisions
Make, a specialty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods.
QUICK SALES AX SMALL PROFITS.
OppoHite Prlt-diard'- s UeNldcnee,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
I3XT TII3I! 7CT0 3FiL3jX.
Almost Noisclefs. Now, anil in perfect order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEGAS
rS F. CIllFIfl.M I9II O 211 IE TOIl
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc
The Traveling liibhc are cordiady invited.
Tb.o St. TXriott.oln,B Hotel, Tjn, Vos. INT- -
BPrnARD halL FEED AND SALE STABLE
Finoet in Vity of Las Vegus, Dcalcr8 hl IIol,scs aml lukM) aUo Fine Du- -io, and Carriages for Sal,-
Rigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points of lutcrcst. Tito Finopt Livor
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870
First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS. HEEBERT & CO., H. EOMERO & PEO'S,THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gentlemen will;DEALERS IX
MERCHANTSDrugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
PresoriptlontTCarefully Compounded.
Miceessoi ;UvnoUls Drotliers.)
Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital, 50,000
Surplus Fund - 10,000
DOES A wESKRAL BAKKISG PD8INE8I
fiud tho finest liquors, wines ana ci-
gars in tho Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
Open Day and Night.
CHARLES MEAD & CO.
Proprietoro.
Have a large and complete stock of all elates of Morchandi&e v;hich they soil
at bottom prices for ca!i. ' i
East Sie of Plaza, Las Vegas.West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. Ea$t Las Vegas
DAILY GAZETTE MEXIC.1X CENTRAL. FEBKOXAI..
Tlv Rond 1 ne Pushed On To Chi-
huahua In SixtyFRIDAY. MARCH Jó, issi Strictly Fresh
20 Cents
--A.T-
BELL'S, til TPTAttA.
c h: :e .a. :p r chcea.í'bk,! che-A-I- f :est
A. O. líobbiu?, the furniture man,
is back from a business trip to the
south.
Mrs. J. .J. Kelly of Albuquerque is
up ou a visit to her sister Mrs. lleise
and her many friends iu Las Vegas.
Col. Lockhart is back from a busi-ues- s
trip through the southern towns,
lie proposes t do a wholesale trade
iu that direction.
J. S. Duncan has just received a
car load of fine horses from the states,
lie keeps his livery stable well stock-
ed witli good animals.
Joe "Wells of Chief Engineer liob-insou- 's
office went to Pueblo on the
pay car yesterday. His bro.hcr says
that he has gone north to be married
Gio. Burton, the pioneer restaurant
keeper, has goue south. "We will all
miss you, George, for your equal (iu
size) is not to bo found. May your
dues be cast in pleasant places.
A. S. Flersheim, representative f
the large wholesale iquor house of
13. S. Flersheim of Kansas City, who
makes his headquarters in this city,
went south on a business trip vester-da- y.
E. B. Chase one of the first men to
go into the White Ouks when discov-
ered has returned from the States,
lie represents a Derby Vermont com-
pany and will visit the mines in that
interest. He was a California pioneer
gold hunter and has great faith in the
White Oaks.
JEFFEES & KLATTEKHOEF
WILL SELL
FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE
CHINA AiD GLASSWARE
in order t" close out tbeir ir. 8i;ul stuck to make room fur thi-i- r l.nrsrn Spring Stork, mitl to Bavo the expenso of moving, as ihey tire (tolDjf toJalla !5ro'sSto.re on tho 1st of March, where they will be iirepareif to seu all iheir 1'rtenJa and cuntumeru.
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
23-- IRIElFIIRiIItTa- - IDOISTE "WITH IN" IE A.TWESS D DISPATCH. tS
LAS VEGAS AUD AIL.ZBTTQTJZEQTTIE.
TH
iniM
AI'E DCING- -
THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to uudersell all rihers. Will tako plensurc ii showing1 our well assorted stock. Aud
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. Aud never carry old stock.
We invite attention to our
ORDER DEPART IVX ENT.Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
fifteen days. Satisfaction guaranteed, aud no C. O. D. business.
eneral Hardware
Strictly Fres
20 Cents
GROCER
j
iiii.iiiiiiiiii
JAS VKGAS COLUXiK.
SPECIAL CLASS IN SPANISH
from 7 t 8 p. m.
API'I.Y AT TIIE COLLKUB BUILDING.
jpi ii. SKii'wmi,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Olllce, Uoom No. 7,
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING.
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I, Mnrcu Druns-wic- k,
Hiliiiinistralor or tlio enluto of Fr nkClia, nirt'i liecensuil, will at ilie rcpnlur July
term of the J'ri.bnle Cmirt or tic county of San
MiKiii'l. lo In- - held on tho first Momluy of July
ne.v . niuke a final Rett u nient of mint estate ami
R'lml'iifitniUou ami a illHiribiitlon thcr of to
the liclrg nnil those I y entitle. I to the
SHine. II "etrs to I'l eslate aixt thono
In the iiBlrlbii ion tlierti' f are hereby
required to make proper mid leifiil proof of
their rlplns and helrsi-l- p nt the timo and vluce
uror. sa'd, and to the aUBliictlon of smd eomt,
or otherwise tnelr rlphts and claims therato
sha 1 he forever barred.
MARCUS BKUNsWltK.
Administrator.Lns Vo-a- N.M,, March SI.
Yon Must Not Stay Away
from UrammV beenu he has just re-
ceived fresh cifíiirs, imponed and do-mes.- ic;
all kinds of wim s and whisky
so old that it remind you of the rev.
olutiou when you drink it.
J(tw Draff Store
Griswold & Murohev. First Na- -
tional Bunk Building, keep everyffhitirititkaf1fti.!ít. n
Stop
and 6co the new stock of drugs and
fmicy goods at ihe First National
Bunk building.
Milwaukee beer on draught at tho
Exchange tialoon. ?H
F.x-Go- v. George T. Authouy, man-
ager oí the northern division of the
Mexican Central Kai'iway. watíiu the
rity yetcrda in conference with
Chief Engineer Kobinsou. lie left
hist evening for Sania Fe, where ho
will spend a day, and then go to El
1.. I l, . I I . Ii aj, n ni l u iiu iiKtut s ins iicaiiijuni- - j
tcrs. lie goes to the capital to pre-
pare announcements asklug lor bids
for 350,000 ties, lumber, etc., tobe
used in the construction of the lino
from El Paso to the City of Chihua-
hua. Gov. Anthony stated (o a rep-
resentative of the Gazette that the
rails, railroad iron, etc., was all or-
dered and on the way, and the work
of const met iou mi his division ot the
Mexican Central would be begun as
soon as the brand i of the A., T. &
F. road reached EI Paso, which, he
thought would be in about sixty days,
lie h'is just, returned lrom a trip to
Chihuahua, and reports that the peo-nleoft-
metrópoli of the prosper-
ous state of Chihuahua had caught
the railroad fever, and were anxious
to have the road rushed through.
From the government of the slate
and the national go erumeut, none
but the kiudiiest feelings were ex-
pressed for the success of the enter-
prise. Engineer Upham has had a
party of twenty in the field for sev-
eral months, and after making a pre-
liminary purvey of the route for about
half the distance, began the work of
local ing i he line, and this is nearly or
quite finished. Plats of the survey
have to be filed with the national gov-
ernment, and there is much red tape
about, receiving its official permission
to begin work. When this is gained,
and some delay is lost by reason of
the Mexican circumlocution office,
grading wi'l be begun. Tiack laying
will progress rapidly as soon as the
branch road reaches El Paso, and ma-
terial is received, when work can be
pushed forward. The distance by the
ra'lroad will be about 2Ó0 miles, con-
siderably less than t. at by the res-
ent stage route. The line will require
about a year and a half's time iu con-
st ruction.
furry Fiincrnl.
The funeral services of James II.
Curry, the freight conductor, victim
of the horible tragedy on Wednesday
were held in the ISaptist chapel yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'c ock. The
little chapel was filled with the friends
of the deceased, and others, strangers
who came to express their sympathy.
Trainmaster Dyer had charge ol
the arrangements, and well knowing
the iVe.iiig among all the railroad
men who made their headquarters in
this city, kindly held over all trains
i".r a short while in order that th.
crew might pay their respects to one
of their number who bad been so pop-u'- ar
among them. líe v. Mr. Mur-
phy preached a short but feeling ser-.!.o- n,
and after the services the body
was borne to the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery where it was interred. The
friends who followed the body to the
grave filled about twenty carriages.
Il was not known till after the fu-
neral that Mr. Curry was a member
of the Knights ot Pythias, lut had it
been known in season the body would
have been taken charge of by the
hxlge in this city and buried with all
the honors of the order.
HOTEL AREUVALS.
SCMNEH 1IOCSE
Weidliain, Peaboily, Ka.; J. W, Young,
Tomb.-tnii- c, ,1. I'. Aniistruii;r, TnmVtone; E.
15. Clia-- u 1 in by i.Iih' , Vim mont ; J'. . 11. Wad-kin- s,
Mr.riierson: II. f'vitolmril, Denver: Mrs.
Lawrence, t't.ah.
;K.SI) Y1KW HOTKti.
(.'. W. l'urtcr. Santa Kc; W. S. Green, La
Junta: Martin Mam in;;, Iowa; T. V.. Gore,
S.,nta Ki-- i O. W. Barton.
ST. NICHOLAS HOITL.
Charles Zder; Albuquerque: W. G. Wa'z,
S uta I'e iVm Xicksnn, Kan ai City; Geo. II'
Prior, I!ai road; Henry I.awtvy, CotUmvood.
John Morton, Cottonwood.
r.í Strike In .Sou fli Ilomestako.
Y i s'erdav George C)"k received a
l 'l'er from White Oaks under late of
the '21st int nolinsr a hiir strike in
the South Homesinke. The let t er sa vs
they have struck 'Tree jfohl find
plenty of it AtioMier sucha strike
will cause an old tin)" rush of miners
to the new 'dií.rins," but in this case
thov wiM not he disappointed for the
"White O-ik- has the metal and pros-
pectors will find it out.
Jnrk Winters Dead.
Jack Winters, the discoverer of the
original Ilomestflkn mine in the
White O-ik- an A a part owner in that
mine, died, at hite Oaks on the 21st
hist. Winters wns nn old prospector
and has been a resident, of Lincoln
county for a number of years lie
was not married so far a we know
and we suppose his heirs are resi-
dents of the tides.
The number of through passengers
aro increasing.
azi:tti: leammís,
The traiu fi oni the eolith ui rived at
''A0 p. in. yesterday, and that from
ihe. cant at o'clock.
Liire number;, ul incu to work ou
the railnud are continually goii) to
the trout. A lariro hat r:h v. cnl down
last uiyhl.
All hopes foi i ho recovery of little
Lizzie Srcv inour wt re ivcn up laH
niirht. Her lather liad beca' tel-
egraphed for uid is expected on to-
day's train.
The committee having in charge
the consideration of .ho question tf
how to supply tiii'j city wiili water is'
hard at work studyiug the bcs sys-
tem and laying plans for puttim: in
thj works.
Joe Ebright will have his prelimii;-ar- y
examination on the charge of
nuiidei ing Jim Curry before Judge
Steel on haiurday forenoon at 1U
o'ciock. Lbiight in ihc meantime
will be kept cafcly in jail.
M. Cosgrove yesterday received
perexpicss Irom California, a large
box ol plants, including grapes, goose-
berries, blackberries and a large vari-
ety of small fruit, lie lias planted
them out at his residence and will try
t: e cxperim nt of .small fi uit culture
which can undoubtedly be made suc-
cessful here.
Braktiiian Love, from whom it w as
expected to learn something regard-
ing the whereabout of Conductor
Corn's daughter .id relatives, ar-
rived here yesterday. Although he
had been very intimate with Jury,
he was not able to throw any light on
his affairs, as. the murdered man has
been in the habit of keeping his own
affairs to himself.
A daisy switch engiub arrived yes-
terday for use in the railroad yard
here. It is built low with running
boards all around. One hearing the
bell from a distance would certainly
mistake it tor the ferry bell, ou the
Gallinas ferry. The locomotive was
much needed for th one that has
been in use for some mont lis has a
chronic complaint of giving out. The
new one is labeled "31'J."
A wonderfully rich strike is re-
ported on the west dope of the Flori-
da Mts. Until recently t.iere lias
been little or no prospecting on thai
side, the great excitement which pre-
vails over the district being kindled
by valuable deposits on the ea- -t side
of the mountains. This last strike is
of carbonates, chlorides, and also ga-
lena thai give, high assays in silver.
There is a big rush to the camp on
tiie west side. Demiiig is the point of
departure for prospectors and min-
ers.
The committee appointed to aid po-
lice on Wednesday night on the east
side is iu no sense a vigilance commit-
tee The object is to prevent vigi-
lan '.e work and disorder. It is com-
posed of the best it izeus of t he town,
sober business men, who will hold
themselves iu readiness to id the po-
lice iu enforcing the law. It is the re-
serve force to be called upon when
needed, and will cilectually prevent
mob violence, and not a vigilance
committee to do unlawful acts.
A gentleman was in the city yester-
day who is looking up a location for
(darting an iron foundry somewhere
in the territory. lie was favorably
impressed wit h Las Vegas and will
re'iiirii here again alter visiting other
cities in New Mexico. This is just
tne kind of industry Unit our people
desire and t here is a good field for
operations here. This being the
principal supply point for the White
Oaks district, it would be a great con-
venience to people operating there,
and would be the source of winch
profit, to any oue having sufficient
enterprise to maintain a firt class
fouudrv In re.
Letter List.
Ttie fullriwnm is tin; lint ol' lu'ters renviit incj
unciilli'd for in the l.n Veas l'orl Oilno fur
th- week ending March Jiud;
Atkins Or .hint's S M
Alt sunder ,X A .Infi s Ming .Vutilda
And ewpj U I. miner II
Alii'ti C f T.fHliy M E
Hiiili'V U W l.iiiiclilin UeoVfíO
lii'iijitmaii ( A, Mill"!- - V I.
Kenuelt.J C Myron .1 luí V
Bill tmi Jumes 2 MHi-imI- Cha
Chave. It Men-li- t I Al
Ca-- h erl U Mi-- t alt S A
Coo y F It Mi Cr.icki'ii John A 2
Co:iu V X McUiinn Win
Oil iua Klla O.'ii .rn Uubt
Collin Nannia 1" iniara 1' i c ,(.'unieron F 1 1'eti-r- Ji'l
Cooper John A l'aikn A C
Carlos VV l U men) !Uf iffio
Inckiimon lunie Ihibi isou Jus F
Da u i avnt It re s A
Iientiody .lack Romero Junti
j Jiilm tiiiKfii lim A
r ai lcy I Iminas Kami Ceo I)
Viirrfu Oíos K Mioner Abbio
FeUtead J no Scutt K J
Fanner James I1 J 2
L'wcrL l Shulm Ili'iiry(.nuiifliead Libbie A Stewer W .:
Gl e J H ; tout Walter( imu-- Mr L C Sti'ki'Kjo.i
Hill Mdiie a Sweeny litHernamie J M Sanded Davo
JlanU n Mrs Kit en Sü inmnn MarshallJleph rn M S Winner N P
Hall Ka le W I t ni- - O
J oiesMnt AbbleP Williams Henry JJollliiiU A W Williams J Leo
Johuion Addle Wldiam Uubt
. N. ICLLO,!1. ax.
O-TJiT- S,
Pistols & Ammunition
GLASS AND
WAGON TIMBER
Old and New Town,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
F. E. Gore, oue of the employee of
the freight traiu which was wrecked
on the S uita Fe branch, and who fad
bis left arm badly broken, has suffi-
ciently recovered to again be around.
He came up yesterday from Santa Fe,
alter having been confined to the hos-
pital lor three months. We are glad
to see him out.
Col. T. B. Mills yesterday returned
from Socorro. He reports a rich
strike in his "Victorio" mine in the
Socorro Mts. At the depth of 92 teet
a broad lead was struck, which is
expected to assay "way up." Two
shifts have been set at work in the
shaft of the "Wheel of Fortune," and
this will be put down as fxst as pos-
sible iu order to finish up as soon as
the tunnel reaches the shaft.
We learn that Willie Frank, with
Andres Sena, at Los Alamos, and
oue of the steadiest and best young
men of the Territory, will ou the 2d
of April be married to Miss Agatha
Garcia, the handsome and accomplish-
ed daughter of Don Pedro Garcia,
and cousin of Andres Sena, of Los Al-
amos. The wedding invitations will
soon be issued, and the young couple
will coiniucuce life under the most fa-
vorable auspices.
II. W. Cole of Denver, general
agent of the G real Western Mutual
Aid Association, is spending several
days iu this city tor the purpose of
starting an agency here. The
company is chartered under the laws
of the stale of Colorado, and the
board of officers is made up of men
who have held responsible positions
iu other similar associations and iu
regular life insurance companies,
while the board of directors includes
some of the most solid and best known
men iu Colorado. It is expected that
before long at least two new directors
may be added from New Mexico. The
arrangements are about perfected tor
the establishment of au agency in this
city, aud G. W. Ilobbius has been
selected as agent, with Dr. Vilas as
one of the medical examiners.
Working the "Grand Prlo."
A meeting cf the stockholders of
the New Mexico Mining and Im-
provement Co. was receutly held at
which decisive steps were taken to
develop their mining properties. A
short lime ago work was stopped on
the shaft on the "Grand Priz " mine
in Nogal Cañón, which is regarded
by many as the best property in the
Nogals district. Prof. John Hobert-so- u
of this city, who is the mauairer
of the company, after examining the
property came to the conclusion that
the reason why the lead "pinched
out." was because it had not been fol
lowed out properly. lie caused an-
other shaft to be sunk, which, at the
depth ot twenty feet struck a body oí
payóte. The lead is three feet six
inches wide uaud the ore of good
grado. Prof, h'obertson's report on
ihe operations carried on uuder bis
direction was submitted and adopted.
His recommendation to siuk fifty
feet iu the shaft alluded to was con-
sidered and the work was ordered to
be as speedily rushed as may be. The
cmpany is f'ttermiued to develop iis
property rapidly, aód is making ar-
rangements to see what its claims
conlaiu. A survey of all the cluims
of the company iu the Nogals and the
Tucson Mts. has been ordered to be
made, and Col Watts, deputy miner-
al surveyor has been commissioned to
attend to tut matter at oaco.
Largest Stock in Southern
New Mexico. We invite Coun-
try Dealers to examine our Stock
and Prices. Agents for
Hi W, John's Asbestos Hoofing,
TS ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN TIN KOOFINO
Our "La Pedrera and Inteligentes"
fresh imported Havana are the finest
cigars in the city Call nt the Ceu-tr- el
Drug Store and give them a
trial.
A full line of fine toilet articles nnd
perfumes constantly on hand at the
Central Drug Store.
A couple of uice club room9 are now
open a. the Exchauge Saloon. f
TJnstou brown bread at the Centre
St. Bakery. Call and try it.
Five cent pips at the Centre SI,
Bakerv. The hovs nil like them. f
Large stock of tine confectioneries,
foreign and domestic fruits just re-
ceived at
MarcpxTiIxo & Boffa's.
Fish ! Fih ! ! Fish ! ! !
Fresh mountain lish just received nt
IIoi'pkr Bros.
Sloves at cost the balance of this
week at Shannon's oue door west of
Browning's real estate oflicc 324-- w
Try the seven year old wh'sky,
Milwaukee beer on draught aud fine
cigars at the Exchange Saloon.
Our Removal
Will take place on ov about the
15th
OF THIS JIOXTH.
After our removal we will Vie nlilo te pmisoiit
to ot.v customers, a very lull ami most
Complete Stoak
-- OF-
DRY GOODS
-- AND-
Fancy Goods
, Carpets,
Oil OXotHs
CLO THING.
BOOT, SHOES, ETC- -
Jaffa Bros.
Cloth
and tooth brushes of all grades at(Jriswold & Murphey's new dru-- j
store, First National Bank building.
Fine seven yenr old whisky and the
best cifnrs in the market at tito Ex-
change Saloon. 3 24-- 1 w
Go to Judd's Ihtrber Shop and get
scraped, Exchango Hotel. tí'.
Try lliirtwell's fruiis. Finest ap-
ples in town. E;ist Las Vegas.
Corn only $1.40 to $1.50 at. Tlnrt-well'- s.
Finn cigars at the Exchange Saloon.
8 24-- 1 w
We will sHI blankets, quilts, hoots
nnd shoes of the best quality cheaper
than any house in New Mexico in or-
der to rlose out our stock prior to
movinor in'o our new building. (Ml
at Hopper Uros. tf
Stat onery.
C. M. Williams &(. nro just iu re-
ceipt of their first invoice of paper,
envelopes, pnpefprle, pons, inks,
b link books, etc. Purchasers itinecd
of s ationery w'll find it of advantnge
to examenc their stock.
. 15 cents vs. Scents.
Why pay fifteen cents a glass for
beer when you can irpt jnt as yoodfup flrn al Brmm's
Electric Hnlr Brashes
At f Jriswold & Mutphey's drug;
store, First National Bai.k building.
Go to the Exchange Saloon for Ann
seven year old whiskies, and Milwau-
kee bar on draft, and lipr fin cigri.
I
